
CHESAPEAKE A'1 OHIO IIAILROAI).

The progress of this through line of railway
from the Chconpenkc bay to the Ohio river con-

tinues uninterrupted, and witliin a compara-
tively short period of time another great iron
ehnin will unite tlte East and the West. Start-
ing from Richmond, the present eastern termi-
nus of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, the
line traverses a north westerly course to Gordons-vlll-e,

tho junction with the Orange, Alexandria,
and Manaooas Railroad, 70 miles, thence south-westward- ly

129 miles to Covltijjton, making 205
miles of the rond now in actual operation. In
addition to this, it is expected that 20 miles
more will bo completed carl next month, and
the cars running to the White Sulphur Springs.

Thus far every portion of the work has been
carefully guarded, and tho road Is one of tho
very best lu the United States. The country be-

tween Richmond and Covington is exceedingly
rich in mineral and agricultural lands, as well as
In fine timber, and bids fair to become, at no
very remote period, a vast manufacturing re-

gion; but the late war has impoverished many of
the families along the route, and prevented the
local trade of tho road from increasing with that
rapidity that would have marked its growth
under more favorable circumstances. As tho
case was, however, the reports of the company
for the pa t year, which we have been allowed
to examine, were highly encouraging, and
clearly exhibit tho importance of the prompt
completion of this line of railway lu the future
development of the whole country. Although the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Is a Southern

it will play Its part lu tho vast trade
drama of tho nation, and prove of greater Inte-
rest to the North than may uow bo imagined.
It will open up a mighty region stored with
wealth, and facilitate tho transportation of pas-

sengers and freight to tho West through a
beautiful, interesting, and picturesque country,
over easier grades than any of Its rivals pos-

sesses, while It will furnish another grand outlet
for tho extraordinary products of tho Westlto
the seaboard. In every aspect this new route Is
Important, and It Is gratifying to learn how
readily capitalists are taking hold of it for In-

vestment. The trade of tho line from Richmond
to Covington during tho past year was quite
Satisfactory, and shows what the enormous re
sults of the trullic of this road will be when It Is
completed to the Ohio river. The receipts in
1608 were 524,339-20- .

The travel of this season will be much larger
than last, and tho earnings, It is predicted, will
bo nearly double those of 1809. The extension'
to the White Sulphur Springs will greatly facili-
tate pleasure-seeker- s aud Invalids In reaching
the Hot, White Sulphur, Rockbridge Bath,
Rockbridge Alum, Bath Alum, Red Sweet, Old
Sweet, the Healing, and Other celebrated springs
of Virginia, and build up a travel never before
known iu that famous portion of the Old Do-

minion. By the completion of this link, pas-

sengers leaving Philadelphia in tho midnight
train on the Philadelphia, Wilmington, and
Baltimore Railroad, reach the Hot, Healing,
and White Sulphur Springs lh time for supper
the next evening. The distance from this city
to Covington, via Baltimore, Washington, and
Gordonsville, is 393 miles, and from 15 to 25
miles further west nearly all the celebrated
Virginia springs are reached. Tho revenue
from passengers from October 1, 1807, to May
81, 1808, was 11 per cent, hsa than for tho cor-

responding months of the previous year, while
'from June 1 to September 30, 1808, they were
17 per cent, more than for the corresponding
period of 1807.

The following table, taken from the report of
a distinguished engineer, will servo to illustrate
the advantage which the Chesapeake and Ohio
road will have over any railroad crossing the
Allegheny mountains. The Engineer says:

"To give a clear idea of tho rapid decrease of
the effective power of a locomotive as the grade
increases, the following tablo Is glveu showing
the net weight (In tons of two thousand pounds)
which can be drawn by a twenty-fou- r ton engine
with eight drawing wheels, on different grades
from a level to one hundred aud twenty feet per
mile:

FEET PUB MIf.fi.

Grade Level ... 10 i 20 30 40 50 60

Weight tiU) ' 408 807 2t3 2u2 ltfS 144

Giade Level..... 70 80 . HO 100 110 120
j

Weight 16 12ti 112' 100 90 83 ' 74

"Some idea may be formed of tho relative cost
of transportation over grades by a glance at this
table."

Whilst the Baltimore and Ohio road has seve-

ral miles of 116 feet grade, this road has none
coming eastward, between Covington and tile
Ohio, over 294 feet to tho inilo, and only 10

miles of that grade. For 200 miles from tho
Ohio to the western base of the Allegheny there
Is no grade over 20 feet to the mile. Sixty per
cent, of the whole line Is straight; on the curved
portion the minimum radius Is 1000 feet, and of
this minimum there are only 2 miles, scarcely
one per cent, of the w hole distance.

The James River and Kanawha Cana', com-

mencing at Rlchmoud, Is finished and in opera-

tion to Buchanan, 47 miles below Covington,
and on this section a considerable amount of
work has been done. ' The present road follows
the waters of James river 14 miles. There is,
therefore, required only the completion of 33

miles of canal to perfect a line of transportation
from the Ohio river to Norfolk, via Richmond,
for such tonnage as requires the lowest rates of
charge.

From Richmond to the base of the Blue Ridge
tho country Is well adapted to the growth of
tobacco and all cereals, and contains a good deal
of valuable pine and oak timber. The counties
of Albemarle, Orange, aud Nelson, lying at tho
eastern base of the Blue Ridge, are admirably
adapted in soil aud climate for the grape and
fruits of all kinds, besides the staple crops above
mentioned.

When the road crosses tho Blue Ridge it enters
athe Shenandoah Valley, and Is tho outlet for
several of the finest counties of that valley, whose
staple productions are wheat, rye, corn, oats, hay,
beef cattle, hogs, and stock of all kinds. These
are the fruits of tho soil, but the mountains

.which bound this valley contain Inexhaustible
. quantities of limestone, manganese and Iron ore,

with an abundant sunulv of water-powe- r. Fassr
Ing beyond this Iron district, the road enters the
rejtttm of mineral springs before referred to, In
numbers, variety, aud quality unsurpassed by
any In tho world for their established curative
properties. This district is Interspersed witii
rich valleys, and Is susceptible of being made
vol uaHe for sheep raising . ,

Passing Covington, on the Jackson river, and
crossing the Allegheny mountains, the road
enters another flue agricultural and grazlu
district, and on to the waters which flow into
the Ohio, H traces the valloys of the Greenbrier
and New rivers for many miles, aud of the Great
Kanawha uutil Its western terminus Is gaiued on
tho Ohio, The New river country is remarkable
for the great growth and variety of its timber.

The valley of the Great Kanawha is remark
utiin fnr fertility and mineral wealth Its soli
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has cultivated corn for eighty years without In-

termission and without the aid of manure, and
still yields abundantly. Below the surface Is an
Inexhaustible supply of salt water, from which
ore now made one and a half million bushels ol
salt per annum, while the adjacent Wilson cither
side are filled with cannel, splint, and bitumi-
nous coal In great abundance and of the finest
quality. The coal depoaits lie horizontally, and
In veins varying from three feet to flfteon foot In
thickness. The splint coal Is free from sulphur,
and is most valuable for smelting purposes. Tho
relative position of coal and irou on this road Is
such thot coal may be carried east to tho iron, or
tho ore may be carried west to the coal, with
facUity.

NEWS BUZVlIVTAIVg'.

C'ltr Affairs.
Last evening, about half-pa- st C o'clock, a

fire broke out in the oil store of D. W. Hurl-bur- t,

No. 210 Arch street. The flames were
confined to the first floor and basement. Mr.
Hurlburt valued his stock of oilH, chiefly lin-
seed and lubricating oils, at if 10,000. He has
an insurance of $7000 in Eastern companies,
which will fully cover his loss. The building
in owned by John F. ' Kelly. The damage
done to it will probably amount to !r0, upon
which there is an insurance of ijcJOOO in the
Royal, of Liverpool. Another policy of a like
amount, in the Green Tree, of this city, was
recently cancelled. The store luul been closed
but a few minutes when the fire was discov-
ered. Its origin is mysterious. Tho clerk,
who was the last person to leave the estab-
lishment, (states that tho only lire used about
the premises was in a coal oil lamp in the
cflico. This he extinguished before he left.

The following order relative to the police
department of the city has been issued from
trie .Mayor s olhce, bearing date June 22:

First. The Detective Department, together with
Its thief, are declared to be a part of the Police
Force of the City of rhilalelpllla, and are subject to
the orders of the Chief of Police.

Second. The Chief of the Detectives' Department
shiill report dally to the Chief of the Police all mut-
ters occurring lu his department the preceding day,
full Information of oircnses and arrests, and the cir-
cumstances attending the same.

Third. No person arrested shull be discharged ex-
cept by order of tho Mayor or Committing Magis-
trate, nor shall the custody of any prisoner be
changed unless by their order or that of the Chief of
Police.

Fourth. No rewards or gratuities whatever,
whether of money or other valuables, shall be re-
ceived by any oHlcer, except by express permission
of the Mayor, and all tenders of rewards and
gratuities shall be promptly reported to the Mayor.

Fifth. All stolen and other property recovered
shall be returned as speedily as practicable to the
piopor owners, except where, by law, the same is to
be delivered to the clerk of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and (Quarter Sessions; the same tuallcasi-- s

to be done only by the Chief of Police, a receipt
therefor to be taken in a book to be kept for that
purpose.

Sixth. A strict compliance with the above, and
with the orders of the Chief of Police la connection
therewith, will be exacted.

uy order or the Mayor.
St. Clair A. Mumiom.and,

chief of Police.
A meeting of carpet manufacturers was

held yesterday afternoon, at No. 120 North
lhird street, in reference to the present diffa-cult- y

with, the weavers respecting wages.
James Pollock, Chairman; Robert Doran,'
Secretary. A resolution was adopted request-
ing the of manufacturers paying
full prices in tne movement tor a reduction.
Adjourned.

A matcn was played yesterday at tne
ground of the Athletic Club, between the
Keystone, of this city, and the Cincinnati
Club. The weather was unfavorable and the
ground unfit for ball playing, and these draw-
backs took from the game much of the inter-
est it would otherwise have had. , The Cin-

cinnati won the game by 15 runs. The inn
ings were: Keystone, 30; Cincinnati, 4..

During tne hre on Arch street last night,
some men entered the establishment of Theo-
dore Hue, No. 238 Arch street, adjoining the
burning building, and stole a lot of stencils
and German silver, valued at $00; also a
number of brass keys and checks for baggage.

Theodore liinergus, seventeen years old,
was run over last evening by the Niagara
Hose carriage, and was seriously injured in
ternally. He was taken to the Hospital.

Domestic Affairs.
Gold closed yesterday at 137 J.
General Sickles sails for Spain early next

month.
The Dominion Parliament was yesterday

prorogued.
The internal Kevenuo receipts yesterday,

were $000,000.
The 'Washington Methodists are in favor

of lay representation.
The Government has sold one hundred

thousand muskets to the Turks. .
An insane man, named Irons, yesterday.

snot ma wiie at rascoag, t. i., ana nea.
Four rowdies, on Monday night, nearly

beat to death Policeman Welsh, of Albany,
New York.

Five negroes are on the Grand Jury in
the United States Court of the District of
Columbia. '

The American Protestant Association has
one hundred and ninety lodges in the United
States. . ,

Richard Johns, a wealthy Baltimorean,
blew his brains out at St. Catherines, Canada

'West, yesterday.
The Congressional Committee on Ways

and Means yesterday passed Promontory
Point, going westward. '

Dr. Greenleaf, Rector of the Protestant
Episcopal Church of Iuimanuel, Brooklyn, died
at his residence yesterday.

The Iron Mountain Railroad was yester-
day opened to Fredericktown, one hundred
and live miles from St. Louis.

The Attorney-Gener- al of Missouri gives
it as Lis opinion . that the interest on the State
debt Khould be paid in gold.

Harry Hauck, of Lebanon, has been ap
pointed Deputy btate hchool (superintendent,
in the place of E. 11. Coburn, deceased.

There are fourteen candidates to be ex
amined for the two vacancies of
Assistant Examiners in the Patent Office.

The members of the Cuban Junta, ar
rested in New York on Monday, were all ad
mitted to bail yesterday, except Colonel Ryan

Samuel Sutton, sentenced to be hauged
at Haversack, N. Y., on Friday next, has had
his sentence changed to imprisonment for
life.

The Rev. Charles E. Chaney will be tried
in CLicugo, on July 21 before a board of
clergymen, for violation of the discipline of
the Protestant Jipiscopai cnuron.

Gresham. editor of a Nashville paper,
was attacked by Attorney-Gener- al Tuthill at
Nashvillo. yesterday. TulUill tried to snoot
Gresham, aud got badly thrashed.

The captain and cook of the schooner
Mary E. Fleming, from Matauzas for Balti
more, .died or voiiow lever.at sea. . me
schooner is in quarantine at Fortress Monroe.

Drs. Norris and McNulty and Captain
Conant were arrested in New lork last night,
charged with holding officers' commissiom in
(be reciments beiua raised for the Cubans.

Judge Gilmore decided, yesterday, that
the foreign insurance agent on trial in the
Criminul Court, for acting without a license,
were liable to und must pay the fine of if 500.

The Supreme Court of Georgia, sitting

at Atlanta, yesterday declared that nn ler tn
constitution of that State, the Lfgislata e rial
no authority to fix the social status of tho

; citiaens.
i John Bowen was arrested yesterliy at
Milford, Pa. He was charged with p acing

i the obstructions on the Erie Railroad tr.ick
which caused tho Cavis Bock disaster. B jwon
confessed his guilt. '

! Foreign Affairs.
j London, June 22. The Viceroy of Eypt
arrived here to-da- and is the guest of tho
Queen at Buckingham Talaco, which his

jbeen fitted up for his residence. A series of
brilliant fetes has been arranged in his honor

'during his stay in England. He was met nt
the railway station by the Priuce of Wales

;aml others, and, escorted by a large military
procession, was conducted through the streets
to the palace. The son of the late King of

.Abyssinia will be sent to India, as this climato
proves unfavorable to his health.

The Star of to-da- y praises the United States
Government for consistency in taking mea-
sures to prevent the departure of filibuster-
ing parties for Cuba. It says the sanction of
the Attorney-Gener- al of the arrest of the
Cuban Jfluta in New York is satisfactory, and
the more vigorously the neutrality laws are
enforced at tho outset, the more easily will
the public mind be led in the right direction.
Sympathy for a nation struggling for freedom
is natural to Americans and Englishmen: but
the sooner the people are reminded that a
neutral country has duties to accomplish in-
compatible with sending out privateers and
expeditions, the better.

Neutrality is not likely to exist, itnless tho
laws as they now stand are enforced, and
when tho laws nre insufficient they ought to
be amended. English lawyers and statesmen
may to their own advantage and instruction
watch the result of the proceedings insti-
tuted in the United States, for the American
statute dealing with the subject is almost
identical with the English law. The case will
form a precedent and policy worth considera-
tion and imitation.

London, June 22. In tho House of Lords,
this evening, Lord Shaftesbury gave notice of
nn amendment to the Irish Church bill, to tho
following effect: That the surplus Church
property shall be a fund from which to grant
loans to the Irish peasantry.

Berlin, June 22. The session of the Zoll-vere- in

Parliament terminated to-da- Tho
members assembled at the Royal Castle to
receive the closing speech of the ' King. Mr.
Bancroft was the only minister present. The
King acknowledged the zeal of the members,
and after reviewing the work of tho session,
he expressed regret that the debates on the
tariff reform had failed to produce any defi-
nite result; but he hoped for an ultimate
agreement of tho differing opinions. He
expressed his confidence that the session
would tend to fortify the bond of common in-
stitutions between the German States. '

Von Bismark, as Federal Chancellor, de

. a . 4 -- a . ,m

clared that the Zollverein Parliament had
closed, whereupon the deputies of the South
German btates withdrew, and the King then
delivered his closing speech to the members
of the Keielisrauu lie complimented thetu
on their zeal and activity, but regretted their
failure to complete financial arrangements to
meet deficiencies of the budget. He referred
to the new naval port at Heppen as a monu-
ment showing the energy and intelligence
with which for ' thirteen years the German
people had struggled against disorder to per-
form a great national task. '.'

The lively Interest taken by the peoplo on
the seaboard in the maritime developments of
the Confederation was a reassuring expres-
sion of. the sentiments of the nation, which,
with increasing power, was penetrating all
parts of the fatherland; and this, in" connec-
tion with the agreement and activity of the
Federal Government and the National Repre-
sentatives for the welfare of the country,
fortified the confidence of Germany in the
maintenance of internal and external peace.
The Speeches were received with' cheers.

Madrid, June 22. The Republican mem-
bers of tho Cortes are about to issue a mani-
festo, advising all their supporters to swear
allegiance to the Constitution, if positively
required. The clergy consider it their policy
to reject the oath, as a body. '

The Republican demonstration to-d- ay was
large, and passed off quietly.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marim Kfw see First Page,

ALMANAC FOR PHIL A DELPHI H13 DAT.
Stm Risks...: Moon Risks...,
Bcw Sets 7 84Hiuh Wateb 139

PHILADELPHIA BOARD Off TRADE.
John O. James, t
O. a. Diiitiiouow, . Committee of the Month.
Tbomah L. Ou.i.KHriR, )

MOVEMICNTH OF OCEAN HTEAJIS111T8. -
FOR AMERICA.

Atalanta London New York Jane 5
Aleppo Liverpool New York via Bo...J tine 8
Austrian Liverpool.. ...Quebeo June 10
Cumbria.. ..j;... Glasgow New York June 13
New York Havre., New York June l'J
Bavaria.. ... Hamburg . ...New York ......June 12
Union .Southampton. ...New York. , ..J une 15
Samaria. Liverpool. . ...New York via Boe....June 15
Colorado Liverpool. . ...New York June Itj
The Queen Liverpool. ... New York June lti
O. of Antwerp... Liverpool ....New York Jane 17

l'OH EUROPE.
Minnesota New York., ..Liverpool June 23
Cuba New York., ..Liverpool June 2:1
Caledonia New York. ...Claagow June 23
Siberia New York. ...Iiiverpool June 'H
Hermann New York.. ..Bremen June 24
1 1 elvetia New York . ...Liverpool ......June 2d
Cortes New York. ...Now Orleans June 2rt
Kuropa New York.. ..Glasgow , June 2t)

New York. ...Havre June 2i
O. of Brooklyn. ..New York,,,. Liverpool ...June Srt
C.of WaahingtonNew York.. ..Liverpool June 2f
Nevada New York.. ..Liverpool June 8i)
City of Antwerp.New York. ...Liverpool July 8
India New York. ...Olaiwow July 8

OOABTWISK, DOMKSTIU, KTO.
North America.. New York.. ..Rio Janeiro June 23
Prometheus Philada ( 'harleston June 24
Pioneer Philada . . . ...W lUumgton. June 'M

Mails are forwarded by every steamer in the regular lines.
The steamers for or from Liverpool oall at ljueeniitown, ac-
cept the Canadian line, whioh oall at Londonderry. The
steamers ior or irom tne uontineut oall at oontnampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Clayinout, Piatt, Uiuiiwoud and Norfolk, W. P.

Clyde 4 Co.
Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, New York, W. P. OlydeAOo.
Steamer J. S. HI) river. RiKKtins, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.
Barque Acacia, Robinson, MaUnr.au, Warren A iireug.
Br. brig J. Sanderson, Colter, Piotou, N. o., u. u. van

Horn.
Schr Ocean Bird, Kelly, Providence, Blakiston, GraeS &

Co. tr
Schr Reading RR. No. U, Trainer, New Haven, Sinnickson

a t o.
Tug Hudson, Nichols, Baltimore, with a tow of barges, W.

!Tug Chesapeake, Merrihew, Harre-de-Grac- with a tow
of barges, W. Mr. Clyde & Co

i ' - ' r'ARRTVirn VKSTKRDA7.
Steamer Mars, Crumley, 24 hours from New York, with

'indue, to W. M. Baird A Co.
Steamer A. ('. Stimers, Knox, 34 hours from New York,

with uidsn InW P I'.IvHa A !n.
j Schr J. J. Spencer, Smith, days from Cardenas, with
I Scbr Congress, York, from Bath, with ioe to Knicker
liocker Ioe Co.

Sohr A. 1. Safford, Powell, from New York,
j Scbr L. A. May, Baker, from Boaton.

Huiir 11. .1 M,Fn kino from Portsmouth.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with

f 111 hira W V .luila A kl.
i Tug Commodore, Wilson, from Havre-de-Grac- with
a tow oi barges to W. P. Clyae uo.

1 Havbe-de-Uhacr- , June 2X The foUowlng boaU left
Atlantlo. with lumber to A. D. Coos.
Mary and Eliza, with bark to G. 8. Murphy.
John and A nnie, with lumber to Patterson Lippincott
r. .. Jlelsher, with lumber to fattereou
R. V. Hart man, with lumber to Trump k Son.
J. P. WuoWerton, with lumber to R. Woulverton.

CorrupantU-nr- t of The JfwWno iVfiTrnpA.
i EASTON A Mi MaIION's BULLETIN.
I NEW Yona DKru K. June iJ.'i wo barges leave in tow
to night lor Baltimore, light. . -

, lour City, with toe, for Philadelphia.
Bai.timoi.ic Bkancu Orvius, June IT Tblful owing

barges leave in tow to night, eastward :

H. B. Craig; Ironsides ; Maliwa ; Sarah Malloy , Ran Ja-
cinto; L. B. Tortier; and Enterprise, all with coal for
New York.

Jane Elliott, with coal, for Philadelphia. ,

J ' ' MEMORANDA. '

HhUis Tnsamra, Rowland ; Record, Colfer: Sanimtreil,
McAIpin: MaifRie Hammond, Willis: (J. H. Houitiar.1,
Hnas: and narqiis Hannah Morris, Morris, for Philadelphia,
were loading at Liverpool loth inat.

i Steamship Roman, Baker, henoe, at Ronton 31st Inst.
Barmie Arctic, Hlankhorn, for Philadelphia, was load-ins-

at Bnenoa Ayrea kth nit.
Baruue Ann Klikaheth. Norsrrave, henoe, at Barbados idint., snd remained Pth

i Barque Eldorado, Thomaaon, henoe, at Sandham tthint. for Stockholm.
Bri Ilaidne, McDonald, sailed from Kingston, Ja., 2 tth

nit. for Philadelphia, via Port Morant.
Brig A Ima, Kruger, hence, at Pillan Hh Inst
Brig Ida, Horner, hence, at Port Spain i!31ult.. an I

sailed 2d inst. for Porto Kioo.
Brig Samuel Welsh, Darrah, 18daysfrorn Oow Bay, at

New V ork yenterday.
Schr I,. M. Warren, Warren, hence, at Boston 21st lnt' Scbr Panny Keating, Daniels, hence for Oardiner, silled

frnrn Holmes' Hole 2uth Inrt.
Sohrs H. V. W. Simmons. Williams ; R. L. Smith, Smith ;

and Mary Riley, Hiley, from H'mton; and Ethan Allen,
Blake, from Gardiner, all for Philadelphia, tailed from
Holmes' Hole P. M. IWh lost.

Scbr Perseverance, Lamb, hence, at St. Johns, P, R., 3d
Instant.

Sohr Avance, for Philadelphia, was at Pernambuco 1st
tnatant.

Sclir Easton, Wilson, hence, remained at Kingston, Ja.,
Sth inst.. for Nassau.

Schr Eastern Belle, Klllman, from Bangor for Philadel-
phia, at Salem 2nth inst.

Schr A. Bursley, Bearse, for Philadelphia, cleared at
Boston !h inst.

Schr John Johnson, McBride, from Alexandria, at Bos-
ton 2' th inst.

Schr Rising San, Moore, hence, at Richmond 21st Inst.

NOTIOK TOMARINKRS.
With reference to Notice to Mariners No. P9, dated 37th

November, IntiM, announcing tho destruction of the lignt-bnns- e

on Itacoloml Point, entrance of river Maranham,
Sf.uth America, information hna been received that the
lipht has been re exhibited since the 24th day of Novem-
ber, lftin.

By order W. B. RHUBRIOK, f'hiirmin.
Treasury Department, Othce Lighthouse Board, Wasliin

ton, D. C, June 16, IWH.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Hay FOR THE SUMMER. TO PREVENT

sunburn and all disoolorat Ions and irritations of the
skin, bites of mosquitoes or other insects, use Wright's
Alconated Glycerine Tablet. It is doliciously fragrant,
transparent, and has no equal as a toilet soap. Vor by
druggists generally. R. A U. A. WRIGHT, No. r?J4
CUKSNUT Street. 2 4 9

U. 8. OFFICE OF ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
An appropriation ($50,UU0) having been made

by Congress for purchasing
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS FOR OFFICERS

of the United Statee Army and Navy mutilated In the
service, spplications may now be made, in person or by
letter, by officers entitled to the benefit ox the act, and
wno aesire tne oest Arunciai i.nnos. 10

Dr. Ii. ERA NK r-- 1,M KK, Burgee. Artist,
No. ltiiip. CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,
No. 678 BROADWAY, Nr f York,
No. 81 GREEN Street, Pjston.

135 Offices for Supplying Army and Navy Officers.

ggy DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE- -
Tatar of the Col ton Drnitnl Association, is now the

wily onA in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time and
Practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by

oxide pus. Office, hW WALNUT St. (5 l'J

BOT-- FOR RECORD E R OF DEEDS,
OF

Mnjor-C.Vr.rr- fieorjre B. McOlellan's Staff.
Subject to Democrat iu Kules. 6 21 7t

PtQf- - JAMES M. 8 C O V E L,
. . .i t i r cv,

CAM HEN, N. J.
Collections mado everywhere in New Jersey. 6 13 19 I

Sy CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE
I Htl.AUKl.l nlA( iiune 1,

NOTICE. The SEMI ANNUAL INTEREST on the
Funded Debt of the City of Philadelphia, due July 1,
IMf, will be paid on and alter t hut dnte.

dl0 8w City Treasurer.

flgy- - CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE.

MATURED CITY LOANS.-T- he Citv Loans maturing
July 1, will be paid on and after that dnte, at this
f'tlice, by order of the Commissioners of the Sinking
tuna.

JUSlifll Ti. fKIKStJI
10 8w City Treasurer.

E5-- UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
The Examination of Candidates for admission will be

hold at the UNIVERSITY, on WEDNESDAY, the 28d of
June, at 10) o'clock A. M. Studonta can apply for admis-
sion to pursuo the full course for the degree of Bachelor
of Arts, or only that portion of it for which the dogree of
uacneior oi ncience is given, or any sucn portion as tue
Faculty may sanction. FHANCIS A. JACKSON,

0 18 01- (secretary oi tno raouiry.

flSJ-- UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
FACULTY OF ARTS. The Annual Commence-

ment, for conferring Degrcos in the Arts, will be held on
THURSDAY, June 24, in the ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
The Reverend Clergy, Judges of the United States and
State Courts, the. Mayor of the City, Select and Common
uounciia, me uoaru of isirectors ana fresmont or tne
i lraru iouego, tne nmcipai or mo i .enirai mgn ocuooi.
the candidates for tho Dogree of Master of Arts, and
other graduates of the University, are invited to moot the
faculty in the foyer or the Academy, at a quarter uetore
10 o'clock A. M.

186t FRANCIS A. JACKSON, Secretary. '

SQp "A PENNY SAVED IS EQUAL TO TWO
Earned." The time to save money is when yon earn

It, and the way to save it is by depositing a portion of it
weekly in the old FRANKLIN 8 A VINO FUND, No. J.3H
S. FOUUTII Street, below Chesnut. Money in large or
small amounts received, and five per oont. interest allowed.
Open daily from t to 8, and on Monduy evenings from 7 to f
o'clock. . CYRUS 0AD WALL A D K K,

8 IB Treasurer.
ggy . OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANX

OF PHILADELPHIA
. . OFFICE, No. 518 WALNUT STREET.
This Company la now prepared to dispose of Lota, elear

of all incumbrance, on R EASON ABLE TERMS. The ad-

vantages offered by this Cemetery are well known to be
equal if not superior to those possessed by any other Ceme-
tery.

We Invite all who desire to purchase Burial Lots to oall
at the office, where plans can be seen and all particulars
will be given.

To societies desiring large tracU ofTJand A liberal reduc-
tion made. ' - - ' - --

ALFRED
will be

0. HARMFR, President.
MARTIN LA'NDENBEKOER, Treasurer. '

MICHAEL Nihuet, Secretary. 1 11 6m

- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT. "

Philadelphia, Pa., May 8d, 1869.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a
semi-annu- al dividend ot FIVE PER CENT, on the
capital stock of the Company, clear of National and
Stute taxes, payable lu cash on and alter May so,
1869.

Blank powers of attorney for collecting dividends
can be had at the Office of the Company, No. 838 8.
Third Btreet, - l- - - J

The Office will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at
4 P. M. from May 8e to June B, for the payment of
dividends, and after that date from 9 A. M. to 8

P. M. THOMAS T. FlltTH,
C 8 60t Treasurer,
Note. The Third Instalment on New Stock bf

186S Is due and payable on o before Jane 15.

PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK

CANAL AND RAILROAD COMPANY'S

. SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

A limited amount of these Bonds, guaranteed by

the LEIIIGU VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY, is
offered at NINETY PER CENT.

The Canal of the Company is 106 miles long. Their
Railroad, of the same length, is fast approaching
completion, and being principally owned by the
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, will open In con

nection therewith an immense and profitable trade
Northward from the Coal Regions to Western and
Southern New York and the great Lakes.

Apply at LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COM

PANY'S OFFICE, No. 803 WALNUT Street, Phila
delphia, .

, .

CHARLES C. LONGSTRETn,

6 9l0t Treasurer L. V. R. R. Co.

gO ARDMAN'S
SECOND ANNUAL EXCURSION TO

I , ATLANTIC CITY,

From Saturday Afternoon, June 26,
! to Monday, June 28, 1869.
' Leave Vine 6treet Wharf Saturday at P. M.

Returning, leave Atlantlo Monday at T A. M.,
June iW.

Round Trip, . 61412t

DRY GOODS.
jpOPULAR PRICES TOR DRY GOODS

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

Uo. 727 CHESUUT Street.

REDUCTION IN DRESS GOODS.
i

roplinettes.
! Japanese Silks.

Grey Goods for Suits.

Embroidered Grenadines.

Lawns.
Ginghams.

Chintzes.

Chocolate Colored Linens.

Chocolate Colored Percales.

White Goods.

mourning Goods.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

4 9 tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETO.

JOBEKT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N. Corner FOURTH and RACE Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Paints, Putty
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prices

for rash. 13 49

WINDOW GLASS
Tss subscribers are manufacturing daily. 10.000 feet

beat quality of

AMERICAN WINDOW GLAS
They are also constantly reeeiving importations of

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.
Rough Plate and Ribbed Glass, Enamelled, Stalnwl

Rnirraved. and Ground Ulaas. whioh they offer at.irjil
market rates.

EVANS, SHARP & WESTCOATT.
5 29 8m No. 6W MARKET Street, Philada.

C. F. RUMPP,
Manufacturer and Importer of

FANCY LEATHER GOODS,
NOS. 116 AND 118 NORTH FOURTH ST

Pocket Books, Writing Oases,
Satchels, Writing Desks,
Traveling Baps, . Bankers' Oases,

Dressing Oases.
Portfolios, Money Belts,
CJujar Caaos, Match Caw.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
NOS. 116 AND 118 NORTH FOURTH ST.,
' '6 51m PHILADELPHIA.

HOSIERY GOODS.

J. WILLIAM H O F M A N N,

No. 9 N. EIGHTH Hlreet, Philadelphia,

Dealer in Hosiery Goods,

OfTers for sale a large assortment of Hosiery, for
Ladies', Gents', an Children's wear; Socks, three-quart- er

Bosks, and Long lioae, of English and Ger-
man manufacture.

Of Cartwrightr Warner's manufacture, acknow-
ledged to lie the bes imported.

Also, the Norfolk and New Brunswick, acknow-ledge- d

to be the bes of Amerloan Goods.

These Goods in all sizes, for T wsly

Soring and Snmmer Wear.
PIANOS, ETO.

BCIIOMACKER fc CO.'S f2gPHiT.AnRr.rniA grand. Irul-t- f
BOTTARK. AND Ul'iUUHT PIANOS

are universally acknowledged to be the W instruments
nulla unri bKVA bnen awarded the hiahnt vrrmium itt all
the principal Kxliibitions ever held in the country. Our
extensive facilities for manufacturing enable us to off or
yrrul imluctuunt: Call at our beautiful warerooms. No.
II118 Chesnut street, and examine our extensive stock of

liURDETT ORGAN.
P. 8. We have secured the agency for the sale of the

CeMiraltd Hurxiett Oryan. It lias no rival. The superiority
of these instruments over all others is so (treat that we
rhallruif cvnirwliniun. Cail'suid examine them before
purchasing eisewuere.

The lirand Piano selected by Mrs. Lincoln for the White
House eixht years ago is now at our warerooms on exhibi-
tion, where it will be shown to any one bavins a desire to
see thiaAxfurie r.lic.

N. B. Now and second-bin- Pianos to rent. Tuning
and moving promptly attended to. bend for Descriptive
CSOHOMACKER PIANO MANUFACTURING CO.,

o 1 niwslm 1103 Uhesnut stroet.
"BTEINVAY ct SON'S UPRIGHT

ir8iiT npi ANOS. It will be welcome news to the musL
cal public that Bteinways iiave succeeded, by the most

improvements, iu raising the Upright Piano fromfliguntic knowYi state of imperfection to that of the most
perfect amongst the different shapes of pianos. The
Upright I'iano of Steinway & Sons now is more durable,
keeps better in tune and in order, has more power, a
pnrer and more musical tone, aud a bet tor touch than the
square pianu, and rivals in most of these points even the
Orund Piano. Its advantages are so plain and sinking
that the most prejudiced against this shape of a piano are
converted by examining tuein ; and out of twenty wno
want to buy a Square Piano, nineteen prefer now already
an Upright one of 8. A 8. Purchaser will do well to
examine them, at the wareroom of ASnTfl BRos.,

Bg7wstf No. IQOrt UHK-SNU- Street.

UAUVrAVTOHKKB or
i FIRST-CLAH- PIANOJORTKS.

moderate pnw . . ,.Full atiarantee and t 4
" no. t w "'JW

I SiJ y KjttKIMO.

V A A a p. 'tMITTOff B,
Ho. 914 CUKbMJT bueet.UStf

AMUSEMENTS.
:MK?kitiV"? DREW'S AKCH 8TRJLET

".te.1-"-- - Jrrl? En"'Leader of Orchestra," " WJ ! r

of the OpersV Ch"le".R- - ',lwo7 &

suggested by tu. Vu.JJ,P- --
( wlthont

The Committee of Arrangement it.,many Artists who have so ndenVtiw
ices, msny of whom it will hetmposJihU iuL Efn 1

ptngrsmme, but whose kindness, nvrt hiil J Ti

membered. Their thanks are due to Mrs! Jh UtIT
who, in tho kindest manner, tenders her twntukful Theatna)to the gilted young Artiste and Prima Donna.
Mlhb blBAN (J ALTON AND COM 10 KNOT 1KTT

OI'KKA OOMPA1Y.
THEIR ONLY APPKAKANOU AT THIS THRATRWT
Miss lilsnche (ialton, Mr. Thomna Whiffln,
Air. A. Kelloher, Mr. C. K. Dodwortn,'
Mr. K. K. Msrksy, Mr. Kobert Oraig,

.'!? Jfr,n: Mordannt. Mr. Frank Moran,
RK. N.KUH'UM. Or!ortOK W. OH ARLK.S. J. W.

and .1. t'HKKV Kit, by permission of Messrs. J. L.CAHNi'ltOSS and K. F. DIXKY, Msnigersof
COMMKNOE PKKOISKI.V AT H O'CLOCK.

Ornnd Overturn to
MTSOHF.N AND KKITZOHKN,

IW.'.. nd nuuotcd by Mr. U11AKLKS R. DOD--
V OK III.

"Offenbach's" Charming Operetta hr desire).
LISCHKN AND FK1TZCH KN !

Litscnen, with introduced songs Miss Snsaa Oaltoflrritachcn... . . . . .. Mr. Thoinaa WuittioMR. A. KKI.l.KMKR in a Solo. )
A.VrM'R Comedietta,

LOVK MADK BY MIMICRY.Adnlphns Latherum,
8n8;A:'H:)bson " Mr.R.CraiT
Mr. Ca,t;ron Crotchety Mr. F. F. Mackae 1

Mr- Roland ReedV ;Juliana lbybe (with song Mrs. Frank Mordannt .M Hty
Otinstantina Jane jttrs MeigsDuring the piece Mr CR AIO will give his imitations ot ':

MR. OH A RLK8 D10KKN8.Concluding with his Celebrated f
Kl'KKCH HKFORK TH K CURTAIN r

Tl,- - I
A !',A MKiHN BROUUHAM. ' '

sketch of
8 uproariously funny Ethiopia -

LAUGHING OAS.DoctorColtnn v IV. l, xr

Messrs. K. IS. Slocum, J W. La Mont, Ueorge V. Charles, ,and J. Cheevor.And the LDKu'i'A,MenUUe1
viZh ""jl"1 ".fVi; ' Mw' Blanche OaltonKeggsr Mr. Tlmmss WhilfiabEATh bW'UKKII AT THK R(). OFFICEFrom 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Prices of Admiiision as usual. 6 2

ARCH STREET , THEATRE."ELLSLHR. and
GRAND JUHILKK WEF.K, 1

&r'Pox'.AntDAY V. H with.
TRIOK PANTOMIME f

OK

with
HUMPTY DUMPrY, '

'EEW. BURLKSOTTJ5 PROLOGUE. '
written by Mr. Hen nmin K v,w.l

New Iricks, Remarkable Changes, Elaborate Mechanism, "r
btege FrVRpri'"vi re.es. etc.. andfMV AND BKAU'l fFUL SCENERY

MAGIC TRANSFORMATIONS, '
upon a scale of magnificence unequalled, together with 1

. liKAND IIALLKT
of distlngnlshrd rrench, Kiisnisli, and FnglUh artist.under the direction of M. II F.NKY R l' ODY

HUMPTY DUMPTY
is produced In the style of the pupulsr'fW CHRISTMAS PANTOMIMF8,filled Rurlcsgue Scenes, Carioaturea of Local Cha-- iractcrssnd hxtravagances of tho present day, illussratedby the vsKsrics of the ,

MERRY CLOWN, ' -

, SIMPLE PANTALOON, , ' .

NIMBLE HAH LKQUIN, and
TH1PPINU COLUMBINE.The celebrated Pantnmimist,

...W DENIER, AS CLOWN, ' '

a role in which he has no superior. ' .

GF.OROK A. ' 1FRANK, AS PANTALOON:
HARRY LF.8LIK. AS COLUMBINE: T

Mud'lle AUHIOL, AS HARLEQUIN:
PKEMIERK DANEUSK, s

Miid'llo THERESA ANl'ONINO.
To give due effect to the oelebrated Skating Soene, thathampion,"

Mr. ALFRED MOE, i
the most graceful and export Skater iu the country, will .
uppear nightly. 1

' )PRICES OF ADMISSION.
(X) conts and 23 cents. )Scats secured in advance. 6 23 4t

Box Olhce open daily, from 9 A. M. until 10 P. M.
ALEX. FIISHER Business Maaager t

WALNUT 8T. TJIBATRK." BEGINS AT 8 r(Wednesday) EVENING, June 23.
THIRD NIGHT ,

or Dion Poncicanlt's great and most successful Drama ofthe age, entitled , ,

ARRAH " '
Shaun, the Post Mr. J. E. McDonoogh f

With Song "Wearing of the Green."
Arrah Meelisli Miss Josie Ortoa )
Willi bongs, "Cushla agus Machree" and "i' rom My Lore
Fanny Power Mrs. Charles Waloot
Colonel O'Grady. Mr. Charles Walcot '

F)X'8 AMERICAN, WALNUT, ABOVE
1

Open all Summer, loo Performers. Mora ')

btars. Bntlor Panunuiine (Jompany. Val. Love and Nellie ,
Maskell Troupe. Annie Hindis, female Lingardist. De
Kosa and the Grand Ballet, rtam De Vereand the Minstrels, i

Doors open at 7 30. Baturday afternoon doors open at 1.80.'- -

V1
1 (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER !

v.,v..- i, hb. ij... ij, id1,, bimj tan v liv n oirees. j
inn. i.ivai v um;n r.n i mum, Tormerly the propert

of the GRAND DUKK OK BADEN, purohased at greaa )
expense by JACOB VAI.Elt.of this city, in combination
with FLA MER'8 ORCHESTRA and Miss NELLIE AN- - '
DFRSfcN. will worforra EVERY AFTERNOON and
EVENING at the plaue. Admissiov
free. ' 1 Uii f

RAPES. 4

g U V V O aL. I41 1' A It M.'

THURSDAY, j JUNE 24.
C

r
Sweepstakes of fsoo; mile heats, 8 in 5, to wagons.

Good day and track. , . j

J. ChalJis names b. g. PINK BOY.
'

J. Levitt W. m. BLACK8T0N BELL. , 1

Wm. H. Doble g. m. DAISY.

It W. IL DOBLE, Proprietor, "j

s IJ V O Is It PAR It, .

re. . .rfZ
FRIDAY. s4Ti JUNE 2S.

4L
Match for 1000; two miles and repeat, to harness.

Good day and track.

J. Levitt names b. m. ROSE.

Wm. II. Doble names bL g. FRANK. -

It WM. IL DOBLE, Proprietor.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
WENDEltOTir,

TAYLOK &' BROWN'S

OLD ESTABLISHED

PlsOtORrapIiIc Portrait CJallery,1
Furnished with every convenience and faoility for pro--
duciog tlie best work. A new private passage from taw .

Ladies' Dressing-roo- to the Operating Kjwin.
All the refinements of Photography, such aa

XVORYTYPEK
oN POROELATN.rx)TYpmt

The NEW CRAYONS originated with this establishment.

WENDEROTH, TAYLOR & BROWN

t No. W4 CHESNUT Street:S IS wfm

BOAROINQ.
TNO. 1121 GIRARD STREET MAY BK'.

L obtained furnished and anfurniahed rooms for lodg. i
. Board also, if deir. liiL . ,

ACRIOUUTURAU. )

PUILADELPIIU RASPBERRY, JUCUN--1
, DA, Agriculturist, and other Strawberry ( Utwtoa

Blackberry PlanU; U&rtford, Ooncord, and other Grap)
Vmsa. Doraais) lr . B.aiu.sk .uaiuusn,Dolaneo. N. J.

A LEX ANDER O. CATTELLA GO.,.
PRODUCE COMMIH8ION MERCHANTS,

Ho. Do NOUIH WllAttVAUi r i
AND

No. 87 NORTH WATKR 8TREET, - I
PHILADELPHIA. fcliunspis O. OarncLf. Ktusst Oattklu :

"TO THE PUBLIC THE FINEST AND 'J largest assortment of th latest atylea of Hoot,
Gaiters, and buoaf log Uea and Burl aa bj
bad at ERNEST BOPP8

iArge Estsbrislunant, 4

Bo. A. JMJLNiU auM


